Buyat Bay & Lembeh Resort
July 16 - 26, 2014
With Kari & Matthew Atkins!
Diver Price: $3195.00
Single Supplement Please Enquire
BUYAT BAY offers  something  different  amongst  North  Sulawesi’s  existing  diving  attractions.    Buyat‘s  distinctive  DNA  
consists of clear waters and reefs that explode with coral growth. There are many beautiful coral formations such as
the hard coral and fields of stag horn coral that are pristine. The reefs form steep slopes rather than drop offs so are
almost continuous carpets of coral. Table corals and branching corals dominate in the shallows, giving way to lettuce
corals and more massive forms with depth. You will also see large schools of fish and enough rare critters sighting to
please everyone along with picturesque villages and landscapes throughout the area.
LEMBEH diving  is  unlike  anywhere  else  on  earth.    It’s  a  haven  for  the  unusual  and  a  rare  treat  for  any  avid  diver.    You  
will see critters here that you have only seen in the fish identification books, and they are not rare but fairly common.
Every dive brings a plethora of new and exciting subjects. A true photographers dream!
North Sulawesi offers unparalleled marine biodiversity, with a wide range of dive experience options. But for divers
interested in searching out encounters with bizarre and beautiful critters, Lembeh Strait, located near the port town
of Bitung, hosts the best critter diving on the planet.
Package Includes:












Deposit & Payment Requirements

Roundtrip airport/hotel transfers from/to Manado
Transit hotel in Singapore
3 Nights accommodations at Buyat Resort (Cottage - Dbl Occupancy)
7 Nights accommodation at Lembeh Resort (Dbl Occupancy)

$1,000 Non-Refundable Deposit
Interim payment of $1,000 due Feb.1, 2014
Final Balance Due April 16, 2014

3 Meals daily at Buyat Bay and Lembeh
Unlimited tea, coffee, and water
26 Boat dives (9 at Buyat Bay & 17 at Lembeh)
NITROX
Unlimited self guided house reef dives at Lembeh
Tanks, weights, and weight belts
Hotel taxes

Package does not include:











Airfare
Meals not specified
Beverages (alcohol & soft drinks)
Gratuities
Personal dive equipment
Night Dives and Mandarin Fish Dives
Indonesian Visa ($25USD)
Departure Tax (Approximately $17USD)
Travel or dive insurance
Excess luggage fees

NOTE: Departure taxes and fuel surcharges are subject to change without
notice.
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